Snippets from P&C meeting 3 August 2016

P&C Projects

- We are thrilled that the new Cubby has been installed in the ECDP Playground and is already a hit with the kids: Official Opening to follow.
- Inspired by the generosity of the Greater Springfield Rotary Club, the P&C has decided to make the Sensory Room upgrade our #1 priority for the rest of this year.
- We had been planning an “Art of Inclusion” community outreach & networking event for next month, but this has now been postponed.

P&C Hub

The school has provided the P&C with its own information area just to the right as you come through the main entrance to the Admin block. Check it out next time you are passing – and there’s a Suggestion Box, please use it. While we always welcome personal chats and emails from school families, we understand that some may wish to provide input but remain anonymous: here’s your chance.

School Access

- Following concerns raised by parents concerning dangers associated with current drop-off and pick-up arrangements in the bus set-down area, the Principal is looking to establish a Steering Committee to resolve these issues. Involvement of Sunshine Buses and parents in the decision-making process is imperative: please get involved, either by joining the Committee or submitting your views.
- The school will also shortly be providing information to families about the proposed introduction of security access cards on the two external gates (bus set-down area and G block) and one internal gate (C/I blocks).

Free beer

Working bee scheduled for Saturday 17 September (first Sat of the school holidays) to paint Louise Ruzic’s classroom D2; please mark the date in your diary, details to follow.

Uniforms: Stock Clearance

Discounts still remain on old Polo shirts ($10), Jackets ($15), track pants ($7) and shorts ($7) – and plenty of sizes still available. Please see Helen at the front desk to snap up these bargains.

PODDs

Thanks to the school for quick follow-up to SLP Jane Farrall’s visit to the school at the end of Term 2, including offering parents the opportunity to purchase PODD books and training for parents which started on Monday 8 August.

Volunteers

The school is always looking to increase the number of people on the volunteer register. If you know someone who would like to help out, please ask them to contact Kerrie at k Reid125@eq.edu.au or call the school on 3717 6888.

Interested in Inclusion? Check out www.dandalionfriends.org.au – more to follow!
**MOSS P&C Calendar**  
*July – December 2016*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Month</th>
<th>Events</th>
<th>Guests (TBC)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| July  | • *My Time 4 July* @ Rowdy Rascals  
• *Estée Lauder* fundraiser 9-23 July*  
• *Rocks Riverside Festival* 16-17 July (P&C stand)  
• *My Time 28 July*: coffee at PiggyBack Café | |
| Aug   | • *P&C meeting 3 August* (rescheduled from 27 July)  
• *My Time 11 August*: Inclusion (DanDaLion) | Hannah Tucker, Early Years Sector Leader |
| Sept  | • *Teacher Aide Day 2 September*  
• *P&C meeting 7 September*  
• *Sports Day 8 September*  
• *My Time 8 September*: Art Therapy (Montrose)  
• *8th Disability Awareness & Post School Exp, 14 September at the Chandler Sleeman Sports Centre*  
• *My Time Working Bee (Painting D2)* 17 September | Rachel Byrne, Senior Coordinator |
| Oct   | • *P&C meeting 19 October*  
• *Loud Shirt* Day to support deaf kids 21 October  
• World Teachers Day (QLD) 28 October  
• *Red Day* for Daniel 31 October (Child Protection) | Mike Curtis, Middle Sector Leader |
| Nov   | • *P&C meeting 23 November*  
• Raffle for Children’s Christmas party 28 November | |
| Dec   | • *Volunteers afternoon tea* TBA  
• Graduation 7 December | |

*Huge thanks to Michelle Potter for organizing another very successful *Estée Lauder* fundraiser, making just under $800 for our school.*

**Contact Details:** pandc@mtommanespecs.eq.edu.au